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Opener - Side Face/Grand Square
Santa's got a little friend, his name is Dominick
The cutest little donkey, you never see him kick
When Santa visits his paisons, with Dominick he'll be.
Because the reindeer cannot do,Allemande Left & Weave
Hey! Chingedy ching, (hee-haw, hee-haw)mIt's Dominick the donkey. 
Swing & whirl that pretty girl and Promenade the donkey
la la la, la-la la-la la-la, la la la la-la-la-la-la-la

Figure
The Heads Square Thru 4 hands around you go
Round the Corner lady you Do sa do you know
Swing Thru, without a stop, Spin the Top
Boys Move up go Right & Left Thru and turn your girl right there
Flutter Wheel straight across and Sweep one Quarter More
Swing and whirl that pretty little girl and Promenade the ring
la la la, la-la la-la la-la,la la la, la-la la-la la-la

Middle Break - Sides Face Grand Square
Jingle bells around his feet, And presents on the sled
Look at the mayor's derby, On top of Dominick's head
A pair of shoes for Louie, And a dress for Josephine
The labels on the inside say, Allemande Left & Weave
Hey! Chingedy ching, (hee-haw, hee-haw),It's Dominick the donkey. 
Swing & whirl that pretty girl and Promenade that donkey
la la la, la-la la-la la-la, la la la, la-la la-la la-la

Closer - Sides Face Grand Square
Children sing, and clap their hands, And Dominick starts to dance
They talk Italian to him and he even understands
Cumpare sing, Cumpare su, and dance 'ta tarantel
Allemande Left & Weave the ring 
Hey! Chingedy ching, (hee-haw, hee-haw) It's Dominick the donkey. 
Swing & whirl that pretty girl and Promenade that donkey
la la la, la-la la-la la-la, la la la, la-la la-la la-la
Everyone turn one Quarter to the Right and single file promenade all the way till you get back home
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